LEGOLAND® MALAYSIA RESORT
SHOW GUIDE

OPENING CEREMONY
10:00 @ Stage @ The Beginning
Come watch as we open the park and start a brand new day in LEGOLAND® Theme park!

FAREWELL CEREMONY
16:45 @ Stage @ The Beginning
Come dance & sing along with all your favorite Walking Characters in their finale show of the day!

LEGO® NINJAGO® LIVE SHOW
13.30 | 15.45
@ LEGO® CITY STAGE
@ LEGO CITY
Enter the world of NINJAGO and join the courageous Ninjas, Kai and Nya on a mission to protect Bandit, a Yin Yang Dragon in our cool Air con’d Theatre.

LEGO® Friends Live Show
No Show

“Once Upon a Time” Show
13:00
@ LEGO® CASTLE STAGE
@ LEGO KINGDOM
Come along and see Knight and the Princesses in the Old Castle, you can dance and sing along!

LEGOLAND® MALAYSIA RESORT
SHOW GUIDE
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LEGOLAND® MALAYSIA RESORT
MEET AND GREET

Emmet
12:00
14.00 | 16:00
@ The Beginning

Master Wu
10:40 | 12:45 | 14:45
@ LEGO® NINJAGO® World
@ NINJAGO The Ride

Pirate Captain’s SwashBuckling Jig
10:20 | 11:50 | 14:50
@ Boating School
@ LEGO® City
See Captain pirate and his crew dancing and get your picture after!

Knight
10:55 | 11:55
@ Castle Stage
@ LEGO® Kingdoms

Mexican Maraca Man
11:30 | 12:30 | 14:30
@ Dino Island
@ Land of Adventure
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